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Land value added tax is an important tax which is related with realty corporation, 
and is an important control method for the state to control its realty industry as well. 
The land value added tax become more and more important and attract more and more 
people's focus in recent 2 years. After the policy of land value added tax liquidation 
come out, the impact of the policy shall be fully understood by the related realty 
corporation, and so does related countermeasure, that's the reason for the following 
nalysis within the text: 
First of all, this article on the history of the development land tax, land 
value-added elements of the tax system, land value-added tax in the regulation of the 
liquidation policy and research ideas, pointing out that clearing the land value-added 
tax policy is not a temporary control measures, the implementation will go a long time. 
Then, by analyzing the value-added tax of land clearing on the impact of the real 
estate industry, real estate companies to put forward through the development of 
ordinary residential houses to reduce the land value-added role in clearing the 
negative idea. 
Secondly, the general levy on the development of the concept of residential, this 
article analyzed how the revenue and cost by controlling the ratio of the relevant tax 
planning; analysis of residential real estate companies to develop the feasibility of the 
ordinary. From a theoretical point of view on the development of ordinary residential 
housing related research. 
At last, start from the actual practice to study and analyze the phase during the 
normal merchandising house development and the key control points during different 
phase.   
In this paper, both theory and practice, analysis of value-added tax in the land 
clearing policy, real estate, how to carry out the ordinary business of residential real 
estate development, real estate companies to provide an alternative development 
model.  
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第一章   引   言 
























































































第 1 章  引言。介绍选题背景及提出了需要研究的问题；归纳了研究线
路；指出了论文可能的创新与不足。 
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第二章  土地增值税政策概述   






入，国务院于 1993 年 12 月 13 日发布了《中华人民共和国土地增值税暂行条
例》。 
该法案公布后，由于城镇地籍调查资料等准备工作没有做好，征收并没
有落实到位。1994 年全国统计的收缴数字为 0，到了 1995 年也只有 0.3 亿元。
1995 年 1 月 27 日,财政部发布了《关于对 1994 年 1 月 1 日前签订开发及转让
合同的房地产征免土地增值税的通知》具体规定：1994 年 1 月 1 日以前已签
订的房地产转让合同,不论其房地产在何时转让,均免征土地增值税。1994 年 1
月 1 日以前已签订房地产开发合同或己立项,并已按规定投入资金进行开发,









税清算管理工作，2006 年 12 月 28 日国家税务总局下发了《关于房地产开发





























 (1) 货币收入 




    (2) 实物收入 
   实物收入是指纳税人转让房地产而取得的各种实物形态的收入，如钢材、
水泥等建材，房屋、土地等不动产等。实物收入的价值不太容易确定，一般
要对这些实物形态的财产进行估价。 
    (3) 其他收入 
    其他收入是指纳税人转让房地产而取得的无形资产收入或具有财产价值
的权利，如专利权、商标权、著作权、专有技术使用权、土地使用权、商誉
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